The following defines the local-intake area of this school:

From the intersection of Vincent Street and Melvista Avenue, east along Melvista Avenue (south side included) to Bruce Street, south along Bruce Street (west side included) to the junction of Bruce Street and The Avenue, south east from this point along the locality boundary of Nedlands and Dalkeith to the Swan River foreshore, southwest and northwest along the river foreshore to the western extension of Watkins Road, east along Watkins road (both sides included) to Parker Road, north along Parker Road (both sides included) to Melvista Avenue, east along Melvista Avenue (south side included) to Bostock Road, north along Bostock Avenue (both sides included) to Princess Road, east along Princess Road (south side included) to Taylor Road, north along Taylor Road (both sides included) to Barcoo Avenue, west along Barcoo Avenue (both sides included) to Vincent Street, south along Vincent Street (west side included) to Melvista Avenue.